W e need a balance in life
16th Sunday of the Year (July 20):
(K3) Mark 6:30-34; (Rl) Jeremiah
23:1-6; (R2) Ephesians 2:13-18.
Jesus knew that it was important
fpr people to get away from time to

time. His Apostles had been out
preaching, teaching, ministering to
the public. Jesus suggested they get
away from the crowds for a while
and rest. So many people were coming and going that they scarcely had
time to eat. So Jesus and the Apostles went by boat to a deserted place.
Notice it was Jesus who made this
suggestion. There was a famous poem written that the devil didn't take
a vacation; therefore it was dangerous for the clergy to take a vacation.
But Christ believed in taking time
off. Even God the Father is described as working six days and
resting on the seventh. Today so
many working in offices or sales departments or teaching have come to
know the value of taking time off.
Dr. John Calhoun believed that
overcrowded conditions take a terrible toll on humanity. So he built a
nine-foot-square cage that could accommodate 160 mice. He started
with eight mice and allowed the
mice to multiply to 2,200. He gave
them all the necessities of life. But
the mice could not escape from their
closed environment. Strange stuff
started happening. The males who
had protected their territory withdrew from leadership. The females
became aggressive and forced out
the young, even their own offspring.
The young grew to be only self-indulgent. They ate, drank, slept,
groomed themselves, but showed no
normal aggression and, most noteworthy, failed to reproduce. There
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was plenty of food, water and an absence of disease, but after five years
every mouse had died.
People have to get away, to be
alone at times. Jesus said the same
thing, "Get away from the crowd for
a while, find a quiet spot and rest."
Also, our lives were designed for
balance. Many people are just now
discovering there must be balance
in their liyes: between work and
family, income and spiritual well-being.
God worked six days and rested
on the seventh. Notice God created
day and night — day for working,
night for resting. But modern humanity is not content with that. Now
our stores are not only staying open
seven days a week, but some are
staying open 24 hours a day. We
were not created to go 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. God created
us so that we would spend about a
third of every day sleeping.
In ancient Athens the great storyteller Aesop used to play childish
games with little boys. Some people'
asked why. Aesop responded by
picking up a bow, loosening its string
and placing it on the ground. "Now,
tell me what the unstrung bow im-

plies." His critics had no idea what
point Aesop was trying to make. Aesop explained, "If you keep a bow always bent, it will break eventually,
but if you let it go slack, it will be
more fit for use when you want it."
Jesus never meant for us to be so
involved in doing well that we neglect our need for leisure, for rest,
for family, for friends. As someone
said, "If we don't come apart, we'll
come apart!"
Finally, Jesus said we need to
spend time one-on-one with God.
So we must build into our lives a
natural rhythm of work and worship, stress and leisure,-being with
people and finding a place of solitude.
Father Shamon is administrator of
St. Isaac Jogues Chapel, Fleming.
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"We can only pay him $3.52 a month
but he is like a priceless gift to our

people.

So says Bishop Joseph Willigers of Jinja,
Uganda, about
Mathias, one of

z

his catechists.
There are 185 fulltime and 569 parttime catechists in
Jinja. Each is
willing to give of
themselves because,
as one catechist p u t
it, "We love Jesus
Christ and know that but for our work of

Choose
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m a k i n g Him k n o w n m a n y of our people would
not be reached at all with the 'Good N e w s . ' "

you can

Won't you help catechists in the Missions,

really make a
difference!
Respiratory Therapist

occupational Therapy
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through

the Propagation of the Faith, as they continue to
bring the "Good News" of Jesus Christ to those
most in need of Him?

Registered Nurse

The Society of St. Peter Apostle for the support of mission vocations
... a Pontifical Mission Society
Please mail coupon to: Fr. Robert C. Bradler,
1150 Buffalo Rd., Dept. C, Rochester, NY 14624
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Find out more about Genesee Community. College's Health Care Career Programs!
State-of-the-art labs and classrooffi facilities • High demand for graduates
Excellent starting wages • Small classes and personal attention
Fully accredited, with a superior academic reputation

Call toll-free: 866-CALL-CCC
www.genesee.edu/HealthCareers
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